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V f ()USi:iCi:i:i'I.(l Iiiin nlwnya
liitintK'ri'il to it certain ixnliwn by iriiillllon inn) hoiiic hi)

tiDiMtltloii. Until low
women thuiiKlit of itmkliitf liivtrntlKn
tloiiN for tlimuMolvi-- reciinllng unex
tluiiN lii Kunurnl lioiiM'kiciliiir, tlio
word of Noiiioitriiti:rumltiintlHr Ix'Iiik
UHunlly minicli'iit. Thu Met tlutt tint
Kruiulinotlit-- r tiiul no opportunity to
utility tlio Iiiwh of mituru im hitii In

tin ortllmtry itrvcvim of llvlnj; did not
UUttirli tlio average woman' fnltti In
her opinion. Hut now n change In

gradually moving ocroiw tlio country
and tlio uii to dnU hoiiNekceper In

nltvo to anything which nuggiMti lot
proved mid emilcr uietluxU of work
Who will liivcittlcutc now pluiu and
try iiractli'iitilo MtiuKt'ullouM which nciiiu
to offor greater facility In hor work
Hut tlivrn 1m yet In our uiltlut tlio

liutiNokropor. Hlio U hIow to
Adopt now iiiotliodN or to provide now
mid hotter ooulpinuut for hor work.

' i Hi
Mil" v ZmL. J Wj

uoMKMAim rnr.i.raa coojckji.

'J' hero limy Ik and oftou In another
roiiHon tioMldvit connervatUin which
innkcH hor lioHltuto to change hor
mode of work. It U Ikviiumo iho tnoii.
who an generally tho money earner,

ro oftou nvorxo to any hiiiii
of uionoy, for house equipment. Not
being familiar with the detiillM of do
inoMtlc work and having larger Inter-oiit-

In tholr own IiumIiionm, thoy arc
wry apt to think women can get along
with nliuoKt anything or, rather, they
think that hotiHowork can bo accom
pluihcd with any sort of tool.

Occasionally n woman tlUllUvM to ask
for what hIic noodN, or HomotinicH Mho
will not accept modern Invention
whon thoy are offered to her, and now
and thou we llud one who will not
tine thorn when they ure actually In
hvr pomtemilon, t Ih not nlvnyn eriny
to toll Jimt whore tho fault lien or
what It l, but one thing Is certain,
tiioro haa been Iobr advance In Iiouhc
keeping during tho Inat twenty-liv- e

years than has bceu made by nny
othar IndUKtry. Agriculture as It Is
carried on at present la uo more llko
farming tweuty-flv- e years ago than
truck gardening la llko ranching. It
the anuio IntcrcMt had been taken In
household atTuIr thcro might have
boon similar advancement In that
moat Important of all Industries.

There are nutuoroua Inventions on
tho market for making housowork
eatlor, Home of thorn aro valuable,
and othura are worse than uaclcas.
Unless nn Implemont after It haa been
given a fair trial la found to bo a
saver of both time, labor and energy
It la not worth houno room,

The Handy Firal.ta Cookar.
Anionic tho moat useful articles that

have boon brought Into tho kitchen
within tho last live years la tho tire-
less cooker, or, ub It wua llrat named,
tho "hay box." Tho conception of tho
tireless cooker Ih n very old ono. us
some of the primitive races kuow all
about and practiced tho urt of cooking
after this manner. Hut It was forgot-
ten or neglected by civilized people
until a fow year bock. Now the "hay
box" haa proved Itself ho useful as an
economy of energy and fuel that It
has coma to slay, Thero aro some
baudsomo llrolesa cookers on tho mar-ko- t

that can bo purchased for tho
moderate price of from $8 to $10, and
bo complete and porfect aro thoy that
freezing, steaming and roasting can
bo accomplished at tho hiiiiio tlmo In
tho three Hoparnto compartments,

On several occasions I have frozen u
mousse lu ouo compartment, steamed
coru bread lu the second and cool;eil
meat lu tho third at tho name tlmo
and have had each dish "done- - to a
turn" whon It wan needed for tho ta-

ble. With tho additions of tho hot
oapatonea that aro Included In noino
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cooLiM meat may , asted and
bread cuke and pics lml.nl most

without requiring the Might-
est atieiilliiii after they uro put lu tho
linker. I kinMv one housekeeper who
does all her cooking, baking and roast-
ing with the help of a IH'cIchh cooker
and a llrehwH linker and n two burner
gasoline Htoto, Hlie has proved, too,

..i ...H .i .. .......i. ...in.
I belter resuliN n about oiio-hal- f tho
cost of fuel twh o us much saving
of her on u tune mid labor as when she
used a llrsl class coal range,

Itonllj' the lerm "llreless cooker" Is

a misnomer, mid a much better name
would be "heat retainer," for thero
must Drat be heat enough to bring
whatever Is to ho cooked to the boll- - i

lug point or until It has heuu heated j

throughout to at least 180 degrees.

SI 00 BOX SEAT

AT THE BIG FIGHT,

This can ho accomplished over
kln.i of nre. Then the heat Is slmnlv 'r box Heats, tho fnns hhvo their
retained by tho cooker for several pencils out und nr,o going In for arlth
hours or until the cooking Is com
pleted.

Tht Homtmadi Cooker.
It In not nocoNMiry to buy a cooker,

though ono or more should bo Included
lu every up to date kitchen equipment.
Very satisfactory ones have been
made out of u wooden box or pull llnc)
carefully with hay, wood, excelsior or
paper, which Is covered with outing
llauncl or asbestos, leaving a hole In
tho center to lit closely around tho
utensil In which tho la cooked, persons witnessed tho buttlo,
The principle Involved In using thq
cooker Is (lint (ho receptacle la made
of and lined with some nonconducting
material which holds tho heat In tho
food until It la cooked. For thla rcu-so- n

a wooden box, barrel or pall Is
used for tho outside part. This Is
lined three or four inches thick with
wool, paper, excelsior or In some cases
with exhausted air. A spaco Is left
lu tho center which fits closely around
tho covered granite utensil In which
food la cooked. A padded cover tits
tight over tho top of the cooker, thus
allowing uo chance for the outside air
to enter or tho boat to cseaK The
temperature tho food material la when
It Is put Into the cooker will be re- -

tallied for several hours, and thw fall
lu tempernturo Is very gradual. Tho
principle In the same for freezing as
In cooking, a low temperature tclng
retained tho same as a high degree of
heat.

lu the baker two soapstones are heat
ed for llfteon minutes directly over
the Are, and ono Is placed above
and the other below the article to bo
baked.

CooMno Cre! In th "FlrtUts."
Tho tlrolcs cooker Is especially

adapted for foods that require long,
slow cooking, but Is not Intended for
articles which require rapid boiling.
It Is particularly well suited for ce
reals of all kinds, because tho princi
ple underlying the cooking of nil
starchy foods Is It should be alow, so

ho
nrucio tlio Bintcmeni wan wn'.se wiai
tho breakfast oatmeal may Ims cooked
In tho fireles cooker. The directions
for doing this aro ns follows:

To two eupfuls of lollltig water add
one toasMMiufiil of salt. Stir lu gradu
ally ouo cupful of oatmeal. Let It boll
directly over tho lire for tlvc minutes,
then place lu tho cooker for eight
hours or overnight. If tho oatmeal Is

lu the morning reheat over hot
water.

Many persons nro familiar with tho
construction of the tireless cooker,
but nro not quite sure how to use one.
For such a few general rules may bo

gothor Fourth

POST

"Wlrui. Win.. When
GUntral Ross

cooker, Icsh Wisconsin China,
any kind. receive

officiffl,
the

permit gason cooking VrntPMnp fnrmP,v
preparing ucen
tho auvornsinu

utcustl
night

suiuller decided
cook and Inside
larger utensil, surrounded wa
ter. Insure jierfect success
should two vacant spaces In tho

utensil.
This method splendid

chicken atewa of
kinds, roasts, soups and any
meat which alow cook- -

piece of meat largo
heating after haa been
cooker tlvo hours and then con
tinuing tho cooking four Ave hours
longer give results.

length tlmo the food bo
cooked over tiro depends tho
lie and nature tho food. teu

boll,
minutes and cook

tho cooker hours, with sec
ond roheatlug the
hours.

The not intended
fresh vegetables of any kind.

Theso, stated, require
rapid cooking, cannot be

tho potatoes
thoy sure hoary and

moro lesu watery.
meat liked brown Bh6uld

bo after being put
cooker.

Practical Cooklna Uttnslls.
variety nnd kind of utensils

used the kitchen are always
all good

kocpors. There only ono
omphaslzo kitchen, and
that that best material uouo

good; also extent equip-
ment bo equal to needs
tho housekeeper.

havo been kitchens where
tho utensils such worn out
condition insufllclent

number that surprised
to hear say she disliked
to cook that she was unsuccess-
ful cook,

A

Fans Busy Flijurlnu What

Will Bo tho Bluest Mill

of the $10 Lowest Scat

In Arena.

AN I'KANCIBCO Alnrch With
thu announcement that tho prices for '

tho Juflrlos-Johnso- n fight will run
from $10 tho bleacher $100,

nnv . . I

I

i

'

,

mode all over ttfb world.
j Thirty thousand times ten dollars

not very hard num. ov.on for tho
newsboy, who will havo to Bcrapo to-- i

"ten by tho of
'July.

Bo the fans face face with
t tho fact that oven got

tho lowest possible admittance,
fee, tho total gain receipts would bo

Just providing thot 30,000
food

then

food

will hlK ftronii to Beat

000, but tho eports hero
' this bo tho most coonncrvntlvo total ,

that should bo
Ono Hundred IVr.

thero aro largo number of box
scats $100 "per" and most gen- -

erous array of $75, and $25 seats,
there undoubtedly will bo, the total

will run cloco to
Theso figures are merely prelimin-

ary, of but Tex Itlckard and
Jack Oleanson tho authority
the Htatomont they represent tho
most scale.

MAN WHO BEAT WIFE
ASKS FOR WHIPPING

ABTOHIA, Or., March Frank,
Madden of Seaside, who pleaded Bull-- !
ty tho circuit court two Indict-
ments charging with wife-beat- -'

lng, today began to servo months
tho county Jail following his In-

effectual idea bo punished nt the
whipping for In pro-- J

aentence. Judge Eakln scor--1

ed tho defendant severely added
thnt ho hoped tho penalty Inflicted
would serve tho double purpose
punishing tho prisoner for hla act'
and of warning others.

that ji0 Hn,j (nnt man
thorough and In n previous I

t,)nt wouId voluntarily

cold

nover

after

kind

post

hardened
tho

whipping post lieu of Jail evidently
did not care much for tho dlsgracoj
and henco tho punishment would be
of llttlo Accordingly son-- i
tenncod Madden servo months
In county tho first
mcnt and receive 20 lashes nt tho
whipping post the second, the

of tho sentence being j

during good behavior.

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN
FORWARDS CENSURE TO ROSS

MADISON.
8omo Directions. Professor E. A. of tho soclolog

Am thero evaporation lu tho lent department of tho University of
uso water with of arrives In whlthor

Is bound today, ho will by
While cooking tho food over tho tire nuill eftn8liro from fho

leave vessel uncovered. This will bonrd f university,the formed to nnRB nfoscnpe. This is particularly necessary I , . ,, : "
chlckon ntid other meat I 'oru umvurcuy, una ncuvo

for cooker. lectures Emma
If tho gruulto used lu the . Goldman, tho to his classes

cooker too largo for tho amount of Tho board of regents mot Inst
food, use n vessel In which to nnd that President Van Hlso

the vet It tho
by hot

To there
bo

cooker
of cooking la

for fricassee, all
pot for

dish requires
lug. If tba is re

it lu the
four or

or
will bettor

Tho of la to
the on

of A
pound ham should simmer,
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for
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or
Is this
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Tho to
be lu nu
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Is point to
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should tho of
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were a

nnd so in
and I was not
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or

;
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for
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course,
nro for

that
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3.
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In

to
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nounclng
and

ofi
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In

avail. ho
to six
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latter
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lu

nn

to

nhould convey to Ross tho
"unanimous dlsapp.oval of

chooso

Indict-- 1

cutlon

March

cerenls

board's
his in- -

discretions."
Robs dopnrtcd for China rccontly

to study conditions In tho flowory
kingdom. Ho will bo gono a year,
and thorcforo tho board ordered its
censure delivered by mall. Ross ad-

vertised tho lectures hore. Tho re- -

cent visits of Emma Goldman and !

Parker Sccomb, a former dlsclplo of.
freo lovo, to Ross for tho purposo of
sprndlng tholr doctrines among tho
Btudonts of tho university aro regard-
ed as closed Incidents.

Ono ronson why tho most desir-nbl- o

houses, apartments nnd rooms
nro nlways advertised is thnt tho
most dosirnblo tonnnts nover tnko the
troublo to hunt up plncos thnt nro
not ndvortisod. .

For the Best

In hnrnes,, saddles, whips,

odes, tents, blankets, wag-

on sheets, axle grease and

gall cure, as well as all kinds

of custom work, see

J. C. Smith
314 E. Main.

MODELS 16 AND 17

149 Firsts
The BTJIOK closed the season with the greatest rec-
ord history of automobile contests by winning
3 '19 firsts 91 per cent of entries thereby defeating
tho highest-price- d foreign and American cars in road
races, hill climbs and endurance contests, and

ALL THIS WITH A STOCK
CAR JUST LIKE YOU'LL GET

A Few of the
Big Wins

COBE CUP RACE 400 miles at an average speed
of 50 miles an hour.

YORICK CLUB TROPHY First and second, 150
-- 1 i. .1 r ' tmnca iu, au average speeu or, ox mues an nour.

VESPER CLUB TROPHY 212 miles at an aver
age speed of 55.5 miles per hour.

RIVERHEAD, L. I., CLASS 4113 miles at an av
erage speed of 70 miles an hour.

ATLANTA 200 miles at an average speed of 72.2
miles per nour.

In winning the Los Angeles-Phoeni- x

Desert Race the BUICK
achieved one of the geratest victo-

ries of the year. This race, run over
hills and through fields of sand
such as a car seldom encounters,
was entered upon with great enthu-.si- m

by the manufacturers of high-price- d

cars, because they knew that
the "popular-priced- " car could not
stand the grind. But it was the
same old story the BUICK won,
defeating its nearest competitor
nearly four hours and lowering the
record 12 hours, thereby achieving
one of the greatest victories for the
"popular-priced- " car in the history

of the automobile.

Why Then is the Buick
Popular

Figure it out for yourself. It won't take you long.
You will find more Buick Cars throughout the west
than all other makes combined. It has proven the

Best Car 'for the Rogue River
Valley. Ask Any Owner.

There will be a greater shortage of automobiles of
all kinds this year than over before. Last year's
shortage will be nothing in comparison. Perhaps you
have not noticed it yet, but you will whon you buy a
car. So order NOW and have it in time for the
"Good Roads."

Medford
Buick Co.

(Buicks Exclusively.)
HODSON'S OARAGE TOU VELLE, MANAGER

Demonstrations by Appointment.

R L U Ml BIING
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable J

I. F. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH
Old Tribune Building. Phone U931. f

JOHN

RESOLVED

The best resolution for you
mnke como us for

your next suit, if you want
something out of the
We do the beat work and charge
the lowest prices.

W. .W. EIFERT
ths rxoG&fcgexvx tatw

WAJSilED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-
TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES

FURNISHED.

B. H. Harris & Co.
MFDFORD - - - - OREGON

Office in Jac&ocm county BanX Upstairs

MORTGAGE LOANS
Money on hand to loan on Real Estate. City and County
Warrants bought. Fidelity and Indemnity Bonds Furn-
ished. Fire Insurance.

JAMES "CAMPBELlT
f Phono Main 8231. 208 Fruit (growers' Bank Building

DRIVERS that know the country
RIGS, that cover the country

QU1CKLV AND "WITH COMP m TO YOU ARE ALWAYS TO lfi
FOUND Al TUB

FABXOW & DOWNING, PROPRIETORS.

WEST SIDE STABLES
PHONE 2431 8, GRAPE STREET

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Office: 209 West Main St., Medfoid, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Cold Ray, Oregon

J. E. ENYA'RT, President

S. ORTH, Cushter

ordinary.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRA'NITE

PERRY, Vioe-Preside- at

JACKSON, As't CaBhie.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

b'APITAL $68,008

SURPLUS $10,000

Safety boxes for rent. feneral Banking Business transacted

We solicit your patronage.

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEE.N & PRICE
11 North D St.. Modfora, Ore. Phone 303
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